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PRICE ONE (3 ENT
on the daj of Election; the names of 
whom are set forth in schednie “D,” 
hereunto appended, and to be taken as 
part of this petition.

That in the Seventh Election Dis
trict of said city, being that portion of 
the Fifth Ward of'said oity East of 
Washington street; Jtlro election offi
cers conducting said election in said 
district received the votes of persons to 
the number of six (6) aud upwards, 
for the office of member of Council for 
the Filth Ward of the City of Wilming
ton to hold for the term of two years 
which were taken and counted in said 
certificate and return for the said James 
Carmiohad for the office of member of 
Council for the Fifth Ward of the city 
of Wilmington, to hold for the term of 
two years, none of whom were quali
fied electors in said District, the names 
of whom are set torth in schedule “E,” 
hereunto appended, and to be taken as 
part of this petition. That of the per
sons named in said schedule “K,” a 
large number, to wit, the number of 
three (3) were disqualified to vote at 
said election in said District by 
of their not having resided in said Dis
trict for thirty days next preceding 
said election: the names of whom are 
said forth in sohedule “F,” hereunto 
appended, and to he taken as part of 
this petition. That of the persons nam
ed in said schedule, “K," a large num
ber, to wit, the number of six (6) were 
disqualified to vote at said election in 
said District for the reason that being 
on the day of said election of the age of 
twenty-two years and upwards, they 
had not, within two years next before 
said election, paid a county tax, assess
ed at least six months before said elec
tion,the names of whom are Bet forth 
in sohedule “0,” hereunto appended, 
and to be taken as part of this peti
tion.

220, John O’Harra; 233, Harry Scott; 
237, Charles Banner; 2114, James M. 
hittle; 263; William J. Milner; (alias 
William Miller;) 275; John Zebley; 
28f>, F. A. Taylor; 203, K. Beastin; (or 
U. Beeson) 307, K. Haines; 335, J. P. 
Malcorub; 341, George W. Harper; 342, 
H. Shear; 335, S. Shafer; 347, P. New- 
all; 348, William Miller; 351, E. O’. 
Donnell; 354, Thomas Hayden. 

nchsddlk “d.”

No. 141, Thomas Magarity; (or Thom
as Garaghy;) 154, Augustus O’Donnell; 
178, Johu Carr; 233, Harry Scett; 203, 
William J. Milner; (alias William Mil
ler; 348, William Miller.

schedule “is.”
No 8, Stewart Ilopton ; 21, William 

Ziegler; 33, George Walker; 151, Philip 
Dougherty ; 189, Anthony Harkins ; 
218, John 1. Vandegrift.

SCHEDULE
No. 33, George Walker; 151, Philip 

Dougherty ; 218, John I. Vandegrift. 
schedule “u.”

TuF. steady thAMEERS. OVB STATE FAIR. (Second heat.................... S7 U4 2.„y
Rowell Easily Maintaining His Tonrnamane Oompl-tod—The I ' S8^ 116

I. ead — Panebot anil JaeH^n . Sf**""****** Attendance- f ‘hir,i race, purse of $3j|
---------- mr-.-fl. J|. I ... «toeen or Lo,e and 3 ,Flrst borlf
Be Wagered Vpontbelesultf . "T*"**’ f^ats S ’’ thlH> *50’' mil«

special Correspondence of the Republican, leal8» 6 In 5, in harness.
Fajkvieiv I’adk, Dover, Sept. 2s! £ D^„uh,Ul0j5’a?ylSrnkb*y g

The atteudance to-day was large, aud . ^Brown To.n.....................’.........® 2 2 s
the interest in the fair hss not dH- , llljps. PlUla., Athelstane........  sag
creasediu the least. Today the ties Adair, |j,«Gray Morganc ... r 4 4 City Council met in regular session
in yesterday’s unfinished tourney were ‘ ' ' ^ at 7.30 0 dock iast evening. President
“rungoir.” Asfarss the match weit , , ««*-■> ball. Harry Sharpley in the chair,
yesterday it resulted in a tie between ,, , ? evening there was a grand ...er ro^ ca^ Clerk read the 
Talliot, Iteckless Boy and White Cross ba“.wblob wasasucessfulatt'airinevery "l“utes of tlle preceding meeting 
for first money and I,one Star aud Glen l,artl™*ar- The attendance was large, which were approved, 
dola fur fourth. au<l Dover beauty shone forth with its uPon tllB petition of Edward Hint
Talbot, 0 , | B^BBtOBJed degree of tasoiuation. Hass- Baking to be relieved from the costs in
White'orosH, 1 3 lers’s celebrated orchestra gave the a threatened suit for taxes, the Finanoa
Kcckle:-s Roy, a , 2_8j music. Committee reported that Conncil had

White Cross thus taking first money, I -------------- no power to act in the premises. Ke-
aUfl Iteckless Boy and Talbot taking! Excitement 011 Fourth Ntrect port adopted.
second and third respectively, Lone Yesterday afternoon about 3 3(1 , Tb« etreet committee reDOrted favor-
StaraiidGlendolatheu tilted for fourth quite an excitement was created 'on ?b 7 "Pon the petition of Geo. W. Tal- 
n.ioney with the following result, five I Fourth street by the team of Eisimr & ley aud others asking that the south 
ti.ts being required to decide it; bang, Pork packers, startine oil' on a s,d<) of Vaudevor Avenue be graded

vc Doo.Btar, 1332 2 jaunt of their own by Fourth street lr',m Market to Lamotte street, at an

aud was again at his work at 4.35 a. m! a’n soon m ♦!,« , , , I were wanted up at the stable. An any \doD.„d 7 6
Krohne came on the at 2.23 a. m. Tay- i|,„ ^ d®01*1®1 rate they made that place their objec- „
lor went to bed at midnight and took £ ’ „ ‘ ! 7ho,is 0 be queen f” tive point, and from the manner in MlHf° ^ ° ,Jerma“ /•, Mc~
the track again at 7.52. Federmeyer lu 1 *® t‘v,,D1DS it which they went up the street, they *?' U'“ ‘j1® trustees of Asbury
slept from 12.25 A. m. until 3.07 a. m wA!" f 1111 lb« lucky [appeared to be in a hurry. Oue young “hurch “k!n& the privilege to erect a

Hart turned one of his ankles s0011' would he Miss Jennie Knight, of man described the aifair hv saying that 8t°De T.8 ,n tb<,lr yar(1, the street
after coming on the track, and after b’“ver> a’1'! tbe first luaid of honor Mies they went up the street “’ell bent fer commlt'ee reporl*d that they had no
that he walked a littlelaroe. O’Leary, feremlde^ w ozonation ’lection,” whatever that means. They Sooted* W ^ preniide3- Rep0,t
who is his backer, Baid after the acci- n *er» •» ta’;® Place this ev- brought up at the stable however, 011 „pt , . . ,
dent that he did not now expect Hart itwh Ul'J ’ 'Ut 0”'1I'K to a 0raD8B street above Fourth without “r‘ aynt"’ aB chair“a“ of <*• 
to make more that 4U0 miles.P hitch in the arrangements they were any apparent injury to either horses or ‘ oommrttee, reported favorably

There were very manv mistakes mad fi°f,irre(l an<i probably mdofiuitely. Iu wagon. upou a petition from Harlan Gauss
by thtTmarkers^n mutkir nntl*' “*'1® this case Miss Minnie^ Jester, of Dover, -------------- asking that water be introduced in
fw the several’walkers 8 f m ” ^ho w»s choseu “Queen of Love and InsnBlclent Notice. French street between Tenth and Eler-
dience frequently reminded them that B0autY>” ‘cure ament one year The publicity given to many of the 0“tb’a‘ an -6tlmated 0061 loi *250'

ago retains tho position, which liecause sales of real estate, in this county Adopted.
ot her personal attraction aud general made by the Sheriff, is entirely insnff- Merris Taylor presented a petition 
popularity, she has filled with becom- cient, and as we leave said before it fur- from Christian J Duncan and others
ing fitness. Miss Knight is also a very nishes just ground for said sales to be a9kfBg that Michael Clancy be prevent-
pretty young lady anil deservedly pop- Bet aside by the court, should objection Bli from &11°wing a cess-pool to remain
ular. If the matter is decided this I fw raised to their confirmation by the °PeD uP°b his premises in violation
young lady will be crowned to-moriow parties interested. ' at citY ordinance. Referred to tho
evening. | _________ Street committee.

R. It. Taylor presented a petition 
from Jones Guthrie k Co., asing that a 
lamp be placed in Lobdell street, at 
the south side on the corner of French, 
street, or half way between Frenoh and 
King. Referred.

A petition waB received from Jamea 
W. Twaddell asking permission to erect 
a frame shed or stable between Van- 
Buren and Broome streets. Referred.

Mr. McGlinchey presented two peti
tions from Job. H. Jackson and others 
asking to have Van Bureu and Seventh 
street graded and that said street be 
opened. Referred.

A petition was presented from Joseph 
M. Fusev asking permission to excavate 
for a coal bin under the sidewalk on 
Thirteenth street east of Poplar; also to 
occupy about four feet of sidewalk for 
the erection of a chimney; also to build 
an ontside stairway. Referred to proper 
Committees with power to act.

The report of City Treasurer Vincent 
In bank to the

OlIR CITY FATHERS.

AN HONEMT PKOTEaT.
An Interesting Hessian—ICenry 

Evans P rotnsts — William 
Eee Elected Hnperlntendent of 
tbedty Hospital—Money lor tho 
Water Department, Bills, Peti
tions, etc.

Tun y Plea for the danetlty ol 
ine liallol—Henry Evans De- 
meoilisir Justice In the Name ol 
UieEifih Ward Elo tore-llemo- 
well* Frauds Exposed-Forty- 
itx llleaol Votes Proven—Oome- 
liinE ior Mr. Carmichsul to Dl- 

jest.
The following is a verbatim copy of 
0 protest presented to City Council 
iteveuing by Henry Evans, Esq. 
e give the entire document hoping 
[t the voters of Wilmington will 
Lfully read it aud judgd for them- 
[vef who is elected to represent the 

of the Fifth Ward in Counoil:
Cirv Council of the City of 

f ileikoton :
he uetiticn of Henry Evans respeot- 
v likoweth : That your petitioner 
citireu of the State of Delaware and 

isideut of the city of Wilmington; 
t l.e lias resided in said city for two 

ami upwards, next preceding the 
wl day of September, A. D., 1879 ; 
he was on tiro day and year afore- 
iiihl for some time prior thereto, 

sow is, a resident aud freeholder 
ini Fifth Ward of said city. That 
,usual -:ity election for said oity 
held therein on Tuesday, the Sc

hley of September, A. D., 1879,
Tuesday being the first Tuesday 

[otrtuber in said year. That at 
,Lotion held in the Fifth Ward ol 
oity your petitioner was voted for 
jilioe ot member of Conncil for said 
1 Waul to hold for the term of two 
a. That the Inspectors and As- 
M inspectors of the election in said 
I Ward certified and returned that 
lid election James Carmichael re- 
id three hundred aud eleven (311) 
i for the office of member of Couu- 
[r said Filth Ward to hold for the 

of two years; and that your peti- 
|r received three hundred aud five 
| votes for said office; and did 
ter certify aud return the said 
i Carmichael ad elected thereto by 
ority of six (6) votes. That the 

Council of said city, at their next 
mg after said election, after exam- 
the returns thereof, proclaimed 

lid James Carmichael as elected to 
[dice. That the certificate and re- 
bf the election of the said James 

Icliae! as member of Council as 
laid were, as your petitioner 
bs, false aud untrue, and tiro said 
Imation of the election of the said 
I Carmichael as aforesaid was oon- 
[to the fact aud the truth; and 
lie said James Carmichael was 
Ely, legally, or in fact, eleoted aB 
ler of Council for said Fifth Ward 
Icily of Wilmington to hold for 
rui of two years, and your peti- 
Icontests tho right of the said 
I Carmichael to the said office of 
br of Council for said Fifth Ward 
t for the term ol two years. ^
Ith- eaiii election, certificate and 
I of the said James Carmichael as 
lr of Council as aforesaid to hold 
I terra of two years are false aud 
I iu this that at the said election 
■aid Fifth Ward two candidates 
lotlice of member of Council for
Ifth Ward to hold for the term ol Nrw‘c”!uD“umy“'

Rr.-1 Were voted for, to wit, the on thf» twenty filth day of September, Jn 
lines Carmichael, who wa.s uuuu- the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight 
Irned as having rpneici-d for th« Hundred and Seventy Nine, personally 
I Having receivea ior the camo belore II10t u0>rge S. |Hagany, a Jus-
fee three hundred and eleven tic of the Peace, ot the Stateol Delaware, in 
lotep, and vour petitioner, who and lor the said County, Henry Evans the 
turned as having thru* petitioner above mentioned, who having been
Cl ? ,.!!?? rece,vT lUre” tirat duly afltrmed according to law. doth
ft aud nve (305) votes for said nay. that the 1'oregoing petition is not lor the 
Phereaa your petitioner charges, purpose ol vexation or delay, hut that lie 
land verilv heliHVMM that the said ,,oe8 verlly believe that he has just ground 
L' my oeueves inat tne said j0r contesting thaelection mentioned in said 
■barnjichael received not uior^ petition. Remiy Evans.
lo hundred and fifty-nine (250) Subscribed and affirmed to belore )
Us ior.sanl office, and that

■titioner reoeived three hundred antuoiky Hiooinh,
f (305) lawful votes for eaid of- Edward G Rradkors, j*;.,
Ilureby your petitioner charges, ol < oun“' '“r Icmioner'
■'mil verily believes that your sohedule a.
ler, the said Henry Evans has re- No. 9, JamesRay; lti, Fred Ryan ;
■lie highest number of lawful 18, H. B. Kyle; 19, William Zeigler ;
|r said office, to wit, at least for- 22, John W. Welsh ; 73, Samuel J. 
pi) lawful votes more than the Moore ; 90, John I’. Foulk ; 103, Johu 
I of lawful votes received as T. Vandegrift; 112, Clawson Moutgom- 
p by the said James Carmichael ery ; 140, William Ryan ; 141, Thomas 
[office; Whereby your petitiou- Magarity (or Thomas Garahay); 142, 
p Kvaus was elected to the office Samuel Gibbous; 143, William Rey- 
pr of Council for said Fifth nolds ; 144, John Brierly (or John Bri- 
[ bold for the term of two years ley); 145, Thomas Mitchell; 14G, Johu 
pd have been so certified, re- Hasting ; 148, F. A. Taylor; 150, John 
[ad proclaimed; and your pe- Gibbons ; 154, Augustus O’Donnell ;
[et« forth more particularly the 159, Alfred N. Hallman ; 101, Frank 
Bgrounds and specifications up- Conner; 105 (or 177), John Lynch; 

be contests said eleotien, to 178, John Carr; 179, Thomas J. Webb;
196, Samuel Long: 206,Simon P. Dough
erty ; 213, John B. Gunning; 215, Elias 
Johnson ; 220, John O’Hara; 233, Har
vey Scott; 237, Charles Hannan ; 259,
James M. Little ; 203, William J. Mil
ner (alias William Miller);
Zebley; 285, F. A. Taylor; 293, E.
Beasten (or E. Beeson); 307, E. Haines;
335, J. P. Malcolm; 341, George W.
Harper ; 342, U. Shear : 345, S. Schafer;
347, P. Newali ; 348. William Miller ;
350, J. C. Connor; 351, E. O’Dounell;
354, Thomas Hayden.

schedule “b.”

No. 9, James Ray; 19, William Zieg- 
22, John W. Welsh; 73, Samuel 

J. Moore, 90, John P. Foulk; 103, John 
T. Vandegrift; 112, Clawson Montgom
ery; 140 William Ryan; 141, Thomas 
Magarity, or (Thomas Garrahay;) 142,
Lemuel Gibbons; 143, William Rey
nolds; 144, Johu Brierly, or (John Bri
ley;) 146, Thomas Mitchell; 140, John 
Hatting; 148, F. A. Taylor; 150, John 
Gibbons; 154, Augustus O'Donnell; 109,
Alfred N. Hallman; 179, Thomas J.
Webli; 200, Simon 1’. Dougherty; 215,
Elias Johnson; 220, John O'Hara; 223,
Harry Scott; 237, Charles Bannau; 203,
William J. Miller, alias (William Mil
ler;) 285, F. A. Taylor; 341, George W.
Harper; 342, 11. Shear; 348, William 
Miller; 350, C. Conner; 351, E. O’Don
nell; 304, Thomas Hayden.

schedule “c.”
No. 9, JameB Ray; 17, Fred Ryan; 18,

H. S. Kyle; 19, William Zeigler; 22,
John W. Welsh; 73, Samuel J. Mo .re;
90, John P. Foulk; 103, Johu T. Van
degrift; 141, ThomaH Magarity; (or 
Thomas Garaghy;) 142, Samuel Gib 
bons; 143, William Reynolds; 145,
Thomas Mitchell, 146, John Harling;
148, F. A. Taylor; 154, Augustus 
O’Donnell; 159, Alfred N. Hallman;
161 Frank Conner; 105 177, John 
Lynch' 178, John Carr; 196, Samuel 
Long; 206, Simon P. Dougherty; 213.
John B. Gunning; 216, Ellas Johnson; yellow fever.

M.

Only ten men are now aontesting for 
the Astley best In Madison Square Gar
den, Jackson having retired yesterday 
morning, and Panchothaving given up 
last night with a score of 205 miles.— 
He will challenge the winner. Toe 
men all look fatigued, and the long 
tramp is beginning to tell on them.— 
Guyon took the track at 3.53 this 
iug, after a good sleep. Merritt went 
ofi at 12.54.15 this A. M. and returned 
to the track at 3.04.30 and began his 
work for the day. Hazael returned to 
the track at 2.29 this A. M.; he does not 
seem to be quite as lame as lie was yes
terday.

Weston slept well, it is said, and 
came on the track at 3.38.

1 1 1 m
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Rowell ap
peared on the track at 2.11.35 a. m. in 
good condition. Enuis took a long 
rest; he went to bed at 5.00 o’clockNo. 8, Stewart Ilopton ; 21, William 

Ziegler; 33, George Walker; 151, Phil
ip Dougherty ; 189, Anthony Harkins; 
218, John I. Vandegrift.

Note.—The numbers preceding the names 
In the list above show the position oftho vo
ters upon the talley list which denotos tho ex
act time during the day each one voted.

reason
rs

k

An Immense Find.
About half past four o’clock, yester- 

day afternooD, a reporter of tho Re
publican, had his attention called to a 
couple of darkies, employed in carting 
dirt from the old building on Market 
street, above Fourth, who were largely 
examining an object which one of them 
had just found among the dirt of the 
cellar, as the reporter stepped up, oue 
of them had just succeeded in removing 
a thin shell of rust with which the ar
ticle was corroded, and beneath the dirt

laps had been neglected. The markers 
are too foudof talking with one another. 
The badges which were provided to 
each of the official scorers, and which 
entitled them to eat and drink as much 
as they pleased, were called in to day, 
and tickets entitling each to breakfast, 
dinner and supper was substituted.— 
The markers say that under the badge 
system each scorer ate about ten hear
ty meais a day.

The attendance through the day 
good, and some of the managers claim 
to think that $100,000 will be taken at 
tiro gate during the walk. The’first 
threedays brought in $33,000.

At eight o’clock in theevening Ennis, 
Hart,Federmeyer and Weston were run
ning at a rapid gait. Eunis made his

Wherefore,your petitioner shows that 
at the election atoresaid lie, tiro said . , , , , ,
Henry Evans, was duly elected to the a b!;lght c0Ppe!7 glea.m shone ?ut The

darks were all excitement in a mo
ment.
i.igly “I tole yer, it was, look dere, 
wats dat, 17,” and then rubbiDg it a 
little more he examined it a little 
closer. "Yes sail, shnah’s yer born, 
17, I tell yer dat’s valyable.” 
the reporter took the valuable object 
in his hand aud discovered that it was 
an old brass button and the 17 which 
so excited tiro darkey was of the 
word plated on the inside ot the but
ton. When this was explained to the 
lucky pair, the deep “O Sho” which 
rolled from between the double rows 
of ivory bad a ring of sorrow in it that 
was painful.

office of Member of Council for the Fifth 
Ward of said City to hold for the term 
of two years, having rcoeived more 
lawful votes for said office thau were 
given for tiro Haid James Carmichael re
turned and proclaimed as elected as 
aforesaid, or for any other person, and 
that, therefore, the said certificate and 
return of the said James Carmichael as 
elected to said office were false, and 
that the proclamation of the said City 
Council of the said James Carmichael 
to have been elected to said office was 
unwarranted by law or fact.

Your petioner therefore prays that a 
suitable time may be appointed for 
hearing this petition, aud that such 
orders may be made as may be neces
sary to exhibit the aforesaid false certi
ficate and return ; tbat the said certifi
cate and return of the said James Car
michael as elected to the office of Mem
ber of Council for the Fifth Ward ot 
the City of Wilmington to hold for the 
term ot two years may be adjudged and 
determined to be false ; that it may be 
adjudged and proclaimed that your 
petitioner, tiro said Henry Evans was 
at said election duly and legally elect
ed, and is now eutitled to the office 
aforesaid.

And your petitioner will ever pray, 
Henry Evans.

»I tole ver,” said one exult-

THE RACKS. White fish, tiuII fish, Cat fish, Hali-
The speed contests of the third day bat’ Eluck fish, Trout and fine fresh 

were not by any means as entertaining ‘ maokeral
as the preceding ones, und created but [at tbe sta" of Heo. W. Powell in the 
little more than a walk over, one horse Third Street Market. Give him a 
showing such decided superiority over I call, 
the others that the three heats required 
to make a winner proved a mere matter 
of form and left no room fur conjecture.
Of course this could not have been fore
seen and is in no way attributable to 

300th mile in 7 minutes and 53 seconds auY short comings of the management, 
and was loudly cheered. Merritt, who for the purse were as liberal, and the 
had been going only fairly during the material apnaretitly as good as
afternoon, turned his 450th miie at other days I O. S. Humphrey, the hatter, as Market 8t
b'58-25- Tbe fl Bt tobe decided was the Eight cent: per line is charged for advents

race lor four y«)ar old colts owned upou Ing in this column, 
the Peninsula. This secured six en
tries, but when the hell summoned I I'ortera’ 
them upon (lie track it was found that 
three of the youngsters declined to start. 
leavinu nnlv Rinmv’a u.,.i— r , r n Bt has come at last, and now there is ateav ing only bmoiy s Cyclops, ot Ceu- bustling around to get tho stoves in tboir 
treville; Waddy’s Belle Morgan, of places.
Virginia, and Alexander’s Mollie F., ol The City Hospital alter its new use has bo- 
Woodside. Unfortunately for the lat- come popuffir with the Democracy, and there 
ter oho made a had break on the firat | iorme/ly “UCl1 taIk 01 aboll8hln* U now u8 

turn, from which she did not recover j For rent, store and two or three rooms, at 
until so far behind that at the conclu-lGH West Seventh street 
Bion of the heat she was declared dis
tanced, having run, under persuasion 
of the whip, u hundred yards or so to 
get inside the Hag. In tho meantime 
Cyclops had left Belle Morgan jn the

Here
cann lw obtained ai Y'*a|

iv a a

UHKVIT1EN. E
'Sun sets f .62.Sun rises 5.51

Now for tho chestnut gatherers.1 
Get out your winter ulslers'nowTi 

“‘KPlIvDblnls'aF Fu 1! me'r vv.5hH>Iii.7 

Glass and porcelain top jars, at 90c. store. * 
Salt oysters, Ice cold, lor sale at Fullmer’s.

M
'H'iiet »t.

A Brilliant Aflalr.
Prof. A. S. Webster, whose name as 

a teacher of the art Terpsichorean is a 
household word among the amusement 
loving portion of our citizens, will open 
tho ball season of 1879-80, at his rooms 
iu the Masonic Temple on Wednesday 
evening, Ootoberl. As the incoming 
season promises to be an unusually 
brilliant one tbe Professor is deter
mined to make the opening a fitting 
introductory, and to that end has made 
arrangements for bis party on tbe 1st, 
which promises to make it the “affair” 
of the Beason. The hand of Philadel
phia musicians (six in number) which 
furnished the musicat Ocean City dur
ing the paHt summer under the Prof- 
fessor’s direction, will he present at the 
opening, out of compliment to him 
YVith such music, a beautifully decora
ted and spacious hall, the lovers of 
Terpsichorean have indeed a treat in 
store for them ou the dveuing of Octo
ber 1st.

on the

: !Merritt is makiDg a fine struggle to 
get ahead of Hazael and take second 
place,hut he is hardly equal to the task. 
He seemed to be getting used up and 
the tremendous pace is telling on him.

Rowell seems fresh, but the paoe that 
Hazael has forced him to take is evi
dently not agreeable. He retaliates by 
sticking to Hazael’s heels with wonder
ful pertinaoity. He dogs him around 
mile after mile, and some of the crowd 
shouted at him : “ Come oil’, doggy.”

At nine o’olock there were lully 7, 
000 people in the Garden. Hazael went 
off the track for a short rest at 7.50-30, 
after finishing his 354th mile. Guyon 
is not going very strongly, and seems 
to he losing the flue form ho displayed 
in the first few days. Hart is suffering 
from his head, and wears a wetted 
liandkerohief around his forehead and 
walks iu a languid sort of way. He 
has taken but little rest since tbe start, 
and that seems to he telling on him 
now.

At nine o’clock it was stated at the 
betting stand that the total betting 
booked so far amounts to about $225,- 
000.

The “ Herald ” it partial to (red-nosed re I ' a
■f

Vernon’s lard for sale at Weldin A Lloyd's, 
Seventh and Kina.

:■

m
m

was read aa follows: 
credit of the city, $G0,794.05; lo the 
credit of the School Board, $18,961.83; 
paid out during the week on account 
of Cool Spring Reservoir, $623.27.

Chief Engineer Mclntire, reported 29 
men employed with '& pay roll of 
$233.85.

The Street Commissioner reported 6 
double and five single teams aud 35 
men employed with a pay roll of 
$227.4!).

Mr. Rodney here presented the peti
tion of Henry Evans from the Fifth 
Ward. [The document will be found 
in full in another column.]

Council gave strict attention to the 
reading of the paper and after it had 
been read Mr. Koduey, cited the law 
governing such cases, in which it was 
shown that Council must set a day for 
heating the case not sooner than 10 
days nor more thau 30 and moved that 
Monday evening Oct. 6th,at 7.30 P. M.t 
oe fixed as the date and time for hear
ing the case. Adopted.

a\lr. Chandler moved that a commit
tee of five bo appointed to prepare the 
case for trial, etc.

Considerable discussion was had up
on this motion when finally Mr. Chand
ler with drew it.

Mr. Paynter offered the following re
solution:

Iu [Signed]
The “ (laxette ” is very sure there were hut 

few frauds by the Democrats at the late elec
tion, but the Republicans cheated awlully.

Barnutn will be along with his big show on 
October 15th.

S. S

i
‘

. . The wash-women all sneak words of pr use
rear, and, opening a big gap, continued lor Kelley & Co.’s laundry soap,

Red, white and blue flannel und cthor 
woolen stofls have taken the show places in 

■stores whero linen and cottoa frond' hm 
ior some

iin advance, winning easily by a dozen 
lengths in 2.50L

Iu the second heat Cyclops slightly | been" dTs’pTaVd^o eXte'Tuy 
varied the monotony by trailing behind I months part.
Belle Morgan for nearly three-quarters, At last we oan look upon a stove wilh 
when he went up to her, passed to the in 11 wiUlout frowning, 
front aud won, under a pull in 2564 The best makes of beds, parlor end dining 
The conditions requiring the winning of ro“'“ ^ “‘T
only two heats, brought his race to "at. | isIXecS'Kt^ir^taYt'.r h‘lt "0W 

early conclusion. Annie Louisa Gary Joes j’t swear, but she
Schuyler being drawn from the 2.281durng her.toektngs,

Federmeyer, the “ancient wheelbar- class left Phil 
row matt,” is astonishing everyone.— Oakley and May as etarfers.
He plods along at a rapid walk, and small field, hut it was considered a select 
occasionally breaks into a brisk run. one, and one likely to give good sport.
He frequently carries a huge sponge, So much so that one of the judges
with whiclt he mops his face aud ample marked that if called upon to pick a
hair. winner he couldn’t venture to guess.

At ten o'clock, which was the end of The records were close together, Phil [cheapest,
the ninety-third hour of the walk, and Belle Oaklev each having scored 0ne K00<1 Vlln,! ''‘ljout,a lottery Is that aRowell’s score was 393.1. This puts 1.27, May and Moliie 2.27f | Kim a rnontf CaStle8 ‘“theulr

him eight miles and six laps ahead of The race was never iu doubt from the 
Westou’s record for the same time iu 
the great match for the belt in London.
It also made him forty-three miles and the start and staying 'there to the 
oue lap ahead of his own record when oouolusiou, Mollie was behind him in 
he won the belt here in March, 1869. the first two heats, whilst May and 

The betting was seven to oue against Belle alternated i 
Hazael, 30 to 1 against Merritt, 100 to 1 
against Guyon, Weston and Hart. The 
rest were virtually out of the betting.

The score at 1 o’clock stood : Weston,
322; Rowell, 402 ; Hazael, 368 ; Guyon,

Ennis, 310; Merritt, 367 ; Hart,
339 ; Krohne, 307; Taylor, 180, Feder
meyer, 288.

A crowd ot poople in the north
west end of the building commenced 
hissing Weston every time he passed 
them.

It annoyed him, and he glared at 
them in A wild way, and he shook his 
cane at them. More of the crowd ap
plauded vigorously to counteract the 
hisses.

A burly ruffian, whow as half drunk, 
threw a brick at Hazael near tbe south
east end of the track. Tbe brick 
missed him, and the scoundrel was 
promptly arrested.

The man who threw the stone at 2.S0. Bi 
Hazael, aud who was arrested, is Kph 
Holland, of Cincinnati, All the meu 
are now off the track except Weston 
and Merritt. Rowell, Guyon and En
nis have retired for the night.

The score at 2 o’clock stood: Wes
ton, 327; Rowell, 402. Hazael, 368;
Guyon, 345; Ennis, 310; Merritt,, 371;
Mart, 340; Khrone, 308; Taylor, 180:
Federmeyer, 290.

y

fireKellgloini Metes.
The protracted meeting at Ebenezer 

church, Zion Circuit, Cicil county, 
Md., under the charge of Rev. A. 1). 
Davis, continues with unadled interest. 
The altar is nightly crowded, as many 
as twenty-five penitents surrounding 
it at one lime, and there have been 
quite a number of conversions.

A tent meeting is being held at Fer
ry ville, Md., by Rev. Jacob Elliott, of 
the Household of Faith, which is 
largely attended, and a number have 
professed a change of heart. Mr. Elli
ott is assisted by Rev.#George Kramer, 
the present week, and it i 
that several converts will be baptised 
in the Susquehanna, on Sunday next.

Improvement.
Mr. Joseph Fullmer, the popular res- 

terateaur, who lias been located in 
the basement of 506 Market street for 
a number of years past, has decided to 
change his place of business and is hav
ing the store, No. 508 Market street, 
fitted up in a first class manner, to be 
used by him as a family restaurant. 
The carpenter work is being done by 
Joseph C. Seeds. This will be one of 
the finest saloons in the city when done, 
and as tbe proprietor, Mr. Joseph Full
mer, fully understands his business 
tbe public should give him substantial 
aid. _________

A Voiuia VI11 in lug ion Preacher.
Tho Philadelphia “Methodist” of tbe 

18tli inst., has an account of the meet
ing of the Schuylkill Valley association 
held in O. W. Lybraud’s church, East 
Coventry, Chester County. At the 
election for officers for the association 
held at the same meeting, Rev. Wil
liam Powiok formerly of this oity but 
now statiouod at Valley Ford was 
elected secretary, and in the evening 
preached an able sermon to a large 
congregation, taking his text from the 
1st Corinthians, 1st chapter and 18th 
verse. We are glad to hear of the ad
vancement of our young friend.

M*ernonal.
J. V. Roberts of this city has been 

appointed to a clerkship at Washington 
and will go on duty next Tuesday.

S

tel, Mollie, Belle, I Cupping and leeching at No. 103 E. Second 
This was a I slrcot* hesidonce No- 403 East Second strei-t.

This morning made tho barefooted hoys 
draw their toes in.

'll !>i

U
Dennis Koarnoy Is going to Now York to 

re-I help the ** workinginon ” elect their ticket.
Cal! on 

amine the
Gulgg, Ninth and Shiploy, and ex- 
Vesta heater. It is tho best and

pected

n, The dog days are over, but with the ad-
eommeiiceineut. 1 urner sanding Phil J vanee of the sausage season the canines have 
to the front iu each heat shortly after |a,lotllor terrible danger u lace.

Now is the time to got your plumbing at
tended to, and the place is at Van irump’s, 
722 Market street.

llcsolvrd, That tho Finance Committee he 
authorized and they are hereby instructed 
to borrow money lor the 
Department in accordance with an ordiii.i jc«i 
passed by Oity Council. Adopted.

Mr. Paynter having forgotten wh.-n 
the ordinance was passed, he offered a 
resolution that the Clerk be instructed 
to fill the blank. Adopted.

Mr. McGlinchey presented and had 
read the second time an ordinance al
tering and fixing the grade of certain 
streets.

Mr. Townseud moved that Counoil 
go into nomination and election for 
Superintendent of the City Hospital.— 
Adopted.

Mr. Townsend nominated Win. II. 
Lee, there being no other nominations 
Council proceeded to an election when 
William II. Lee received 15 votes, and 
blank 4. Wm. H. Lee was then declar
ed elected.

Mr. Rodney presented the final re
port of the Water Commissioners cf the 
Cool Spring Reservoir,

Upou motion of Mr. Paynter the 
port was ordered to be printed in con
nection with the report of the Chief 
Engineer of the Water Works.

Mr. Rodney moved that all the 
vouchers, papers, etc., of the Water 
Commissioners be referred to the Fi
nance Committee. Adopted.

The following orders were drawn 
during the evening :

xMrs. Maria Montgomery’, $12 50; 
William Bacon, $15 ; interest, $7,386 ; 
Sinking Fund Commissioners, $4,253.- 
50. Adiourned.

I
I 'of the Water

“ When the cut is away the mice will play ” 
u third place, until I —also, when the “ bots ” is away tho “bands” 

near the finish, when Belle assumed it wl11 ta,k “ wa,k,D« match- ” 
permanently. Tbe world would bo just as

t . .1 i * »« ,,. ... women. Nobody ever Mrs.In the final heat Mollie received the | would Miss 
word when some way behind, aud not 
under full pressure, the consequence 
being that she was several lengths iu
the rear when the first turn was reach-1, A misses lire when the owner

.wai..4 m ;i 1 „ 1 4 1 knows that it Is loaded Is waiting to surprise ed, at winch point 1 ml had taken a j some small member ol tho family, 
commanding lead, followed by Belle) statistics prove that women’s teelh decoy 
Oakley, May aud Mollie, aud this was | before men’s, which conclusively proves that

is more injurious ttian tobacco.

a tue Eighth Election District 
l.v. being that portion of the 
lr<l bf said city west of Wash- 
trcHt, the Election officers con
oid election in said district re- 
• votes of persons to tbe num 
r«)-six (46) to hold for tue 

y*ars and upwards, for the 
lumber of Council for the Fifth 
tl‘« city of Wilmington which 

i*11 and counted in said certifl- 
Muru for the sai l James Car 
■or the office of member of 

the Fifth W’ard of the oity 
Dgtou to hold for the terra of 
>, none of whom were qualified 
!l waul District
>«*t torth in schedule “A,” 
appended, and to be taken as 

petition.
' the persoiis named iu said 

’•V’ a large number, to wit, 
°f thirty-two (32) weie dis- 

ln vote at said election in said 
jy ''canon of their not having 
^ “aid District for thirty days 
Hding said election; the 
he set forth in schedule “B,” 
^l'pended, and to be taken as
M petition.
‘he persons named in said 

[ a large^ number, to wit, 
pr of forty (40) were disquali- 
r* at sa'4 election in said Dls 
p reason that being on the 
[ H‘w«tion of the age of twenty- 
upvvards, they had not, with- 
r* next before said election, 
F.v tax, assessed at least six 
F<i1h 8a'd election, the names 
rw forth in schedule “C,” 
[Ppended, and to be taken as 
f Petition.

well oil without 
a girl, and why 

who over has Mr. married

a
I-

,| Pure cider vinegar at Weldin & Lloyd's, at, 
Seventh and King.

■John 345

m

!!the order in which they finished. Mol-1 BPruce 
lie took second premium, Belle Oakley
third and May fourth. The time— I.Emytwdy who can should take a ride In 
9 1 9 90 1 9 ooia „ , , the country while the weather is lavorable,h*id anv of ntliMiM 1 * nnf|0°!’ aDf chi,l,ren Rre V2r? sensitive to ridicule or
lmil any of the otheis been able to push blame, und neither should bo indulged in at 
Phil it would have been very fast. their expense.

The third race,for the 3 minute class, Notice to the Public.—I will half-solo and 
was no improvement on its Dredeoes-I hoel fta<1.8h®*8 JgrW» other mending in 

.. .. / . proportion, John E. Bailey, S. W. corner olsors, Spunky, Brown lorn, Athelstaue | Seventh and Tatnail streets, 
and Gray Morgan were the starters,and | a bottle of bitter wine of iron has been left 
the former had no difficulty in whining in our ■wnctuui, which the owner, whoever he 
in thre« straight beats,iu 2 41, 2 54aud ' CJ,n ^ttve *ie calls ,or

Tom played second fiddle I Look a,ter -vo,ir 8tove’PlP* flues now, before 
; , ilu J,e you put your stoves up. It may
iu the first heats,but iu the last Philips house from a lire.
made Athelstaue show some speed and Ten cases now soft and stiff hats, all grades, 
the two hurried Spunky so at the close Iln the ihte8t foil shapes, to be retailed et 
that it was something like a horse race,

ie iree eing apped on each other. | a duet colored wide awake, very soft and 

lurry, is one ol tho autumn hats shown.
A Wisconsin genius has invented a boat 

bundle up like an umbrella.
Tho Axminster Is tho handsomest and most 

economical par.or stove ln the market, found 
only at C|uigg’s, Ninth and Shipley.

Don’t be in too big a burry putting away 
your mosquito nettings yet.

From present appearances Rowell will take 
the Astley belt back to England, and from 
present appearances it looks us if tit Is 
signed from tho start.

REED birds at Fullmer’s 500 Market st.

ler;

the names of

'll
r(8- V

re-

f'r your

ri:

names

SUMMARIES. J,'
Fairview Park, Dover, Sept 25th, 

1879. Thifd day of the Delaware 
State Fair. First rac*, purse $100, for 

years old colts. Winner to receive 
torn! $30, third $10; mile heats

you

4
Yellow Fever. ■$60 MiFile Well Known

artistic taste of Mrs. R. S. Kirby, 202 
King street, in everything conneoted 
with the millinery business i‘b too well 
known to need comment. The ladies 
seem to never tire in gazing upon those 
beautiful goods in her handsome win
dow and shown over her counter at 
prices to suit those, who wish to pur
chase.

All the popular cough medicines snoh 
as Jayne’s Expectorant, Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral, Bull’s Cough Byrup, &c., are 
sold by J. R. Hartman, Drnggi'st, 5th 
and Poplar.

Seven new oases of yellow fever and 
seven deaths were reported in Memphis 
yesterday. Five cases of fever are said 
to have developed among the negroes 
on President’s Island, live miles south 
ot the oity. The State Board of Health 
yesterday directed the local Health 
authorities to continue the euforoement 
of rule number 6, against the introduc
tion of cotton, to endeavor to obtain 
“an early dissolution of tbe so-called 
injunction,” and to maintain the quar
antine intact “for the few days which 
remain before the abatement of the

best 2 iu 3.
E. B. Emory, b s Cyclops,...
F. Waddy, s m Relic Vorgan,.
J. H. Alexander, g in Rlollie J*
Flora Blaze, Gloucester,.........

Time. 2,50 1-2, *2.60 1-2.

Same day , second race, purse $500 
for the 2.26 class. First horse to 
oeive $250,second $125,third $75, fourth 
$50; mile heats, 3 iu 5, in harness.
J. E. Turner, o g I'hll Dougcrty,
W. H. Doble, sr., e m MoJIe...
J. H. Philips, o iu Belle Cu'iley,

J. Morrison, o in May,...........
11MS,

. 1 1 NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
8 8 de-
dis.

Y8TERS! OYSTERS!!Q•dr. N. L. Janney, 803 King street, has just 
ceived another car-load ol those extra Y< rk 
State potatoes Nothing can exceed their 
quality or flavor. Also did receive on Thurs
day a car-load ol eating appleB. Give him a

n ■
TG THE PUBLIC.—Having remodeled my 

store at Sixth and Or nge streets, i am pre
pared a' all hours of tho day to iurnlsh tny 
friends with the best ice cream and oysters. 
I ho oyster season having now arrived, it is 
my intention to sell none but first class oys
ters and ai prices within the reach of alL 
Hoping to still continue receiving 
public patronage.

9 25-3ind

re-
f;. ■ca

24-4t. “There is pleasure In tho pathless wood-,”
1 here Is a witchery in turn liter’s k ss,

There is a spoil that charms our tcnd’rer 
moods

When day brings on tho twil ght benefice, 
There is a richness in the mornluu chant 

Ut birds just wakened from a night’s repose. 
There is a something in tho onlou piant 

That’s uneongenial to the av’rage nose.

U. f| Persons named in said 
UV’ a large number, to-vvit, 
f m8!x f®) were disqualified 
[Md Election in said District, 
I* their not having attained 
•wenty-one years, before or

.ill 

.224 
• 432

i hare of
1 Remain Yours, 

CHARLES KYLE.K 3 4 3

WANTED.—A well recommended b^y 
Frlenas’ School, West street, to ... 

tend fires in threo stoves for tuition. 9-20 31*

AtQ,uar.
First heat...................... 8TX

Hlf. Mile. 
1.16 2.31 Of*

1-


